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NEWS SPECIALLY REPORTED FOR THE EVENING WORLD 4
nENNAN1 RACE BEGINSr

JN TWO CITIES TODAYt j 4

iteison Which Promises Greatest in History
Opens with Games in Philadelphia

and St Louis

I
IASEBALL GAMES-

SCHEDULEDg FOR TODAY
I

ChlcnBO ill St Louh
Boston In riilladelpbU

J

The race for bie pennant Is on In
Wo cities In the National League circuit

M he flrrt championship games in the
rational League will be played Boston

I I the weather permits will play the
Philadelphia Club in the latters odty

f t Jft St Lout Patsy Donovans sturdy
ronthitrtll plsy their treL game against

teils Chicago team Tho beginning Is

Hie Inauguration of the twenlyclehth
ileUaecuUn season of the premier bUO-

JII1I organization
11 o morrow the New York Brooklyn
Plttsburg anfl Cincinnati clubs will got

eder way In the race
Bveiy Indication points to the year-

Jt1tlncthe mOlt successful the hletory
the national pastime With peace

f vallInB and the teams In the old

Ueau almost evenly balanced tho-

iailonehIp race should be most event

1iL Baseball tans havo eagerly watched
K the opening of the season All winter
Mlahey bave been oblIged to listen to the

T1aVatng sot the magnates Today those
HJMlbwa are retired to the background
i there until the playing season
Wdson Sept 2-

7jaten lu Training a Mouth-
S Just about a month ago every team

k the National League went South to-

egln getting into condition The glow
mm reports of the work of the men only

1Iwliotted their appetites for the openin-
geyUW their teams In exhibition

es Many opinions were accordingly

S IIIre ed as to tile probable result In
aeary every Instance Rttsibiire was

l codOd the cbamplonahlp for a thJrd-
Jlllm hetearemony though wh-

oa73 vofigured the Cincinnati team to win

z Regarding todays openings it might
k saId that the bluest crowds that

Vrr r witnessed an opening tame In Bt
and Fhlladalphla will be on hand

Fteaar Philadelphias team Is regarded
WaomeaICI dark horse In the National

lfJLeagua strugsle That II chiefly due to
it JiB uocess In the antesea games
iWtth tietXthetlca the champions ot the

aaericin League The team did show
iHroadertully well In the games against
ConnIe Mack men and won over maY
a the Athldtloo adherents

St Louis National League team wo-
nhor

iststea oct of Tony against th-
en American lieague team of that city

c LoulMitia have shown an lnt re t-

tmch1Wd 1I1 as they nud1d

btltolf At the four games nearly 00000
paid to see the rival tram battle
Umpires for Oticnlna Oniiicn-

1ixNsldont inilllam has assigned his
umpires for the opening tonics In
Philadelphia today Moran end ODny
will bo the officials while In St Louis
Johnstone trill be the judge of play
Tomorrow In this city ODay will out
elate and In Cincinnati ut the game
between Ilttsburg and Cincinnati inie
lie wilt rule
No Local Games ToDnj

The aiant were to have played the
Equitable IJfe team In Its last exhibi-
tion

¬

game today The unfavorable
weather will cause It to be called ud-
MoOraiv Intends that tUe men shall do
some work though to be In tiptop
shape for tomorrows game egalnal
Brooklyn He has accepted Uio orrer
of aianngora Johnnie Oliver and Will
lam Newman to let the players uye the
erymnailum of the New Iolo A A on
lark avenue and One Hundred and
Twontynlreth street The room Is a
big one and will afford the McQrawites
plenty A f opportunity to looeen up their
muscles
Alnnlons Men In OjtntiBslnm-

Nfd Hanlon was to have taken his
Brooklyn team to Jersey City today
to plAY the I 8tern league representa-
tives

¬

The weather will interfere with
his plAtis That game will Ira Called
off too and the colts will put tn the
day at a Brooklyn gymnasium prepar-
ing

¬

for the opening game
The batteries of two loams at the

Polo Ground tomorrow have been
chosen llcOraw will pitch Mathowaon
In the opening game and Jack Warner
will M appointed to oatRh him Hanlon
hAS decided on Hoy Evans the ex

his pitcher because of hili
experience In league and Mc
GuIre will catch him
American Lenunn Turk

The grounds on which Clark Griffiths
men IHI play this year will be known
na American League Park Prmldcnt
Gordon of tho os decided on the
name and the winner of the price Gor ¬

don offered to the ono who would Hug
rest the most suitable name will be
announced In a tow days

Work on the nw grounds has pro-
gressed

¬

so raipldly during the teal few
days that there Is not the least doubt
according to President Gordon that tho
opening game between NoW York and
Washington scheduled for April 30 will
be played on that day

Gordon rn All blasting will be
finished before Saturday dia-
mond

¬

la almost level now It will be
rolled and sodded next week Centre and
left field are almost ready Right field
Is still to be made 35 yards larger The
grandetand Wilt undoubtedly be finished
In time for the opening game and so
will be the bleacher seats unless there-
Is an unavoidable delay

Our arrangements fcr the opening ore
fast being completed We Intend giving
the Greater New York a flrstalass Bend
off and nothing In our power tending
to the enjoyment and comfort of our
patrons will be left undone The Sixty
ninth Regiment Band will furnish the
music

ITRAOK A SEA OF MUD
FOR THE CARTER HANDICAP

Continued from First PICOJ

i fbia Is because the people have laxn d to love tile sport tor sports cake They

ceased to regard owners trainers and JocKeys oa banded thieves They

1 sa7o tuSled racing until they are thoroughly acquainted with alt Ita ram Inca
Theylmow that If racing were disreputable It it were th4 plaything of

4eW ooch men ot national reputation as William C Whitney August Del
isjont James R leene Clarence Mackay James IL Haggln John W Geteo and

MBdreda ot other uprigtot cltliens would not sport colors Nor If racing had th-

eE
teet nhade of disrepute cast upon It would the daughter of tho President

Z eend io grace a course with her presence All these things tend to plac-

eS b high plane It cannot get too high

rje increased patronage of the public moons larger purees and stakes An-

dIeeritban purity In racing for where there Is big money In eight to be earne-

denutlhere Is no temptation for an owner co resort to the tricks that once

f frtadag a thing to be poken of In a whisper

L It Is a pity that the season could not have opened under more auspicious
jiajftaltlons One likes to have charming weather lend a fast track so that the

tow s may enjoy Ih sport In comfort But the ndu lion at this writing are-

a very heavy course and a Bhrleltlng howling gale is milking the corners

jTbo World building emit ah unearthly chorus

iIJBJG CROWD WILL BE ON HAND
These are not Ide l racing conditions but so firmly implanted Is tha sport In

ijlfej hearts of the people that no doubt an enormous orowl will go out to the

iBourse no matter what the weather or track may be like

The Carter Handicap Is the feature of the day and It Is a pUtrllng prop-
oMuon It ought to be 3 Vo I and take your pick If the track tlad remained dry

ji victory of Yellow Tall wan assured so the experts say This California noa-
r Watercress is speedy as a frtgMened fawn on a track thAt Is hard and fast
t In mud he rprawls and his bulk Is eo Immense that he soon tires Neve-
reIgbo Is likely to run a surprisingly good race for the mud at Aqueduct It-

its like1 the mud at Benhlngfl The one ls a mere covering of slop on a hard
torn Th other is A deep soft puttylike mass

I Yellow TMI may be able to run In Aqueduct mud and If he does ho will

MKe t e pace n hot one with his flit Impost Ono might go over the whole

Me and give each horse a chance but It Is better tb loave that task to the ex-

rtay KW The Jjyenlng Worlds hsndltapper has fully sired up the ability of
jIHi hortee in I1n th r column

liIO much tot the opening of the seaion Th crowds are hungry for It The
been long It Is always long to the racegour who slxhs for the joys

litf atipalri ot the cour e A Iew track bids tor honors this season This
Ifet Jamaica course commonly known ai Tim Sullivans track It Is a model-

S way uptbHJate and high class and will meet with favor There will

ti hart Vaaetlhg there after the Aqueduct irieellhc clotesjnM II sort of In
itorr taw so to pUtt

II

Z4Z SPORT At MORRIS PARK
BHt the real aHlda trill not bi keen until westchi ster opens l Its gates Then
juvenile kings and queens of the tuft will be tmhijrd Tile giants of the

iroia division VIII tone together In the UHmont and Withers The
S division will go to the post In the Metropolitan After that come I-

htlttbe lirooklyn and Suburban and the always IrttoresUng meeting at
6y tub et-

as4oa wit1 probably furnish the sensation of the ftur fttftkrs of Ineompar
I I Will M dfclded there There will gnther the moneyed men of the-

slid betting IIIIIodoul1t be thfc heaviest of the year with the crowded
I BlltterlnS Casinos an l clubhnuses the tlirongiJ boUlevnrAs the

lfTianil omely giwnrcl Vonipii II i side featUrcli to what will bo the
a Jfiir t the year IlIiiIt ira ivtll this i MiA b the fojus tall eyes

Mttljcula ohly Ih rating likely tb suffer tits neuron Tliit will beq V 0 gOod JbckfeVs ThosD who can be called high dais can be
is fikr M Sh8Tip ho They are Odom Uedfern flume anti Shaw

uu fUHalnn com Gannon Cabh Hlian Minder and others nuttyt teaterial In Kaack Wllkerson llertdersoin Watecburl Uwls
iIIii that by hot there should bn no lack of wood riding materi-
alS JII fortunate In having Hums end llwUcrn under contract butk i fprluTjitu in the pmewlon pt OIon-

ifwlll M lbS itar of 1M > Jar He Is riding In superb form Ha
1t Iwmervr III Judgment In klll tn lmra flntihlng hnd In

tt lt to the ttor lkhinl foinmy Urgflth be te lLde1i-
Mh Tills by It it fcujvprb Sand tldej Utia fcxcHlint
e4ru Noriruen ate Ju Wakening to the valu or-

falliIt U Airs lndeJnepii tiJkcrzo 11ah 1 manY
i ouIb times iIJlI oieb-

M4df P rr rpIQrtrt1t faclote i races aiit-
aak r ra t

i i 01
4-

T

FELfl FINALLY-

SUFFERSDEFEAT
i

Brooklyn Boxer Lost Decision-

in FifteenRound Bout to

Kid Goodman Last Night

nOSTON Mass April 15 Tommy
Feltz the Ilttlo fentherwclght flphtfr-
of South Brooklyn mifforod a defeat for
the deal time tn many months lost
night at the Criterion A C Ue lost a
oclBlon to Kid Goodman the local
feathorwclfht In a fifteenround bout

Tho battle was bitterly contested
BoUt boys ought hard throughout
fifteen rounds Goodman was the ag-
gressor

¬

lie landed two blows to Feltzi
one In the bout and the referees de-

cision
¬

In his favor met with the ap ¬

proval of the spectators
a

BASEBALL CHAT-

There lire few marriageable men on
McGraws team Billy Lauder George
Browne and young Babb are the single
men

a
According to reports George SmIth Is

lolng great work with the Detroit team
UcGraw may find that he made a mis-
take in trading George for Kid
Olcason-

Wo still lend Is tho comment of the
Giants these days What they lead Is
not known They mean that they havo
not been beaten In any of the prelim
diary games

4 C

If It rains today every one ot tho
Giants will probably be found at the
Aqueduct track Next to playing base-
ball there Is nothing they llko better
than to see the horses run-

S

An Indication of the revival of Interest
in baseball In Cincinnati Is had from
the tact that the fourteen hundred re
served seats and all the boxes were dis-
posed of In three hours on Monday for
Ute first game-

Delehnnty rays President Pulltnm
will fix up his case before the Ameri-

can
¬

League season begins on April 22

Jelohanty can delay In sending back
the 1000 advanced by the New York
club to him until ready to play
There wjll bo no disposition to
Delehanty until he Is In a position to
earn hIs salary and he may not be In
condition to play for some Urn

S

I have noticed says Pitcher Hahrv
that those men Who take things easy

and work deliberately get slower and
slower us the years pass py Yet there
ire pitchers who the faster they work
the worse they pitch

S

The Washington salary list foots up
50000 ei

Frank Bancroft has figured out the
mileage for the coming season It Is

10K7 miles With the training trip
taken Into consideration the CNdI will
DOver 11719 mile In 1903

y
C

filly Hamilton In 91 had the best
per ntlle of stolen bases ever attained
In this country lIe led the National
League In four out of five seasons

Several nicknames have been sug
geCted for the New York American team
Jut whats the matter with dubbing
them the YlUlk1-

SPORTING NEWS BRIEFS
3v t

Frank A Keeney had the better of
yesterdays series In the Itlnoh balk
lino contest with George Sutton at the
Knickerbocker Billiard Academy InBrooklyn In the opening tram Keeneyran up a score of

C C

In the handicap Hlnch bulkline bill
lard tournament nt the Amateur Bill
Urd Club of Now York E 0 Presby
defeated F n White lost night by ascore of 250 to 221S

S

Arthur E Ilendle President of the
New York Wanderers Cricket Club Bald

that the roport that the clubhad decided to disband was untrue
C S S

Spring fooliall practice nt Columbia-
will begin today Bouth Field is In
satisfactory condition anti practice Is
to continue until April 19

Crowell Madden jr secretary of the
Dykcr Meadow Golf Club announces a
competition on Saturday for a cup pre-
sented

¬

bv Jam z H Jlerrltt the cord ¬
lions to be eighteen holes match play
Rjralnst bogey

The Now Bedford Yactt Club will
Issue a challenge to the Manhasset hay
Yacht Club for Us act t cub for 3d
footers naming the new Herreshoff
eiCOl M owned by Mr Charlei Henry
Uavls of New York

I C S

Dr Walter G Douglas defeated 8 8
Bill jr last night by a score of 100 to
CO in the 1001 tournament for the cham-
pionship

¬

of the New York Athletic
Club in the second game Monday
night A I Drlgss won from U U

100 to SJ
S I C

At tho last meeting of the Columbia
Rowing Club Ierty lJUOgIIO of Brook-
lyn

¬

wee elected permanHitmanaser of
lio frrihrnan cr Wi L
W Iilmcr of New York as utlstantmanager

S

Ily defeating John W cox of Pater-
son and Robert MoNelll of Philadel ¬

phia In the final games or the national
phuffleboiird tournament laSt nlftht
John NlciilU of Jerry Pity n irvts-toeiiyearcu lad won title ol
shuffleboard champion of AtnMIca

Tho new sloop yafcht being built by
Wood of City Island for a syndicate
of rtochcWr < N Y yachlnttien th snll
In the races for the Canadian u
In frnW and Is pI rapllSly-

rho
C I S

Nfl York Prd3uce Exchange
Jolt 3oelMlbn Tins elected the tul-

lowing olllcerf President Lewis It
Spence le liiIIeiit kowr4 lhelp li
1lheuref1 J I nl epcl1ta

l xecullvConlmltte-
Wllllel Moore and lrancie aI Wlleon-

A
S I

rntetlh of the teifcMtlVe Commit
tee 6f the Wbmens Metropolitan Golf
A M c< allpn was held ymtanlajr to din
CUM blalis for the coming local tame

tournimtnti ami
Intarclub nwohe The JnalVidbk-
eliampon hp will pr6b 16 lilaV i

at the niclimoncl cpunly Country Club-
S S I

Jn the return match rolled eaalnet
the AmlclHa Athl tlo flub of tjiaten-
l Und b the rioyul rcaJutn Chip
on the lalttr ahl ON VC-
IIi1ee4U m q

il i c4 J f oiln

I CHESBRO NEW YORK AMERICANS
S

PITCER 1

FIDELIA BOWLERS MET
UNEXPECTED DEFEAT

f

Members of Team Looked For Two Victories in
Evening World Tourney Last Night

p

s 0 TONIGHTS GAMES

Harlem Circle
Vendome

Knickerbocker-

Even the champion Fidelias did not
serve to draw bowling enthusiasts
from their own firesides las Tllght The
rain and the cold kept many ol the
regulars away but those that turned
out saw thrae good games The Prestos
ridellas and Krakehllas were the three
teams scheduled to fight It out and
they were all on hand and ready for
business when the tint Same was
called

The Fidelias are not disguising the
faot that they expect to win The Even-
Ing Worlds Bowling championship and
they have already male room tor the
cup at Amann i Trlesss alleys Dr
Tlmm Mr Amahn and the other mem
bent of the club ate giving It out to
their frUnds that It Is all over but the
shftutlng The other teams have a word-
to say however and the way the Pres-
et

¬

hhd the Krakehllat went after the
champions last night shows that who
ever does land the cup Vlll do so only
after a hard fight

The Fiddles landed one game the
opening one of th ewenfljbl It was
a tIght queete n the were
right within hailing dlatance in very
Tame Twenty bins were nil the cham-
pions

¬

had lo spate at the end
Then the PrestOs and tht Krakehllls

were scaln victors The score Ar¬

canum 535 and WO Amlcllla 720 and
719

e I
As the basketball teem of the Atlan-

tic
¬

A A ot Hookaway Beach did not
appear tb play Ita scheduled game with
the Wecbme Hall A C the latter
claims the <netch Saturday night the
6t Luke X A ami Da Welcome Hall
team will play for championship of
BrooklVn e I

The Pennsylvania end Hobart lacrosse
Unjns played yesterday on Franklin
Held and the slUno resulted In a tie
each team scoring one goal The hem
WHS ankle dtp with mud and all
through the piny a driving Vain tell

RAtiNG NOTES-

the neHeall atem of starting will
be adopted in Bt Leuls by the Fair
Association and Uolmar tracks this ywr

S I S

Ac eTdl li B Duryaka Am ricJ can
aiaate tot thfe Efifllih berby It U-

raptrttfl Mm Newmarket be steerW In

thai ent by J Bk U Martin-

A

C S S

prominent candidate for the Ken-

tucky
¬

Derby was developed yisttfday
ut chufouiu bpWhli whfen the Picket

tktd i mile In Mk aVer a Irack hilt
U not lAst b
JU B o wflt hat sold the threayear

old Geisha aIr to J J MackeUey
Terms private

S S-

I
t

W klbrtt th9 traiprr fit ttia tie <

I hors llf le sinter whoH was pllegad-
vuut M urua if It im1-
ftfca hor a Tru BluaiafMh KanRfaw
t ip hy

I LAST NIGHTS GAMES-

Won Lost
Fidelia uu U 1 1

I
Krakehlla 1 1

Presto u r 1 1 I-

tS

did business and the former five made-
a runaway match of It and won out
by nlmost an even hundred pins This
mado things look bright for the Fi ¬

delias but In the last try they fell
down badly and C17 was all thoy could-
do That made the game a girt to the
Krakehllas who rolled SOS

Each team therefore had a victory
and a defeat to Its credit

The scores
First Game

Preatoa Schluslng 167 H Haioh1-
G9 aiowell 179i A Hatch 223 Tully

Total 94-
0FldellftsSchultz 177 tAlhr Sit

Olothlormal Tlmm iou Amonn
182 Total tGO

Second Game
Prestos natch 131

Howell 1H A Hltohl55j Tully 193

93-
0Krlohllosb Mey r 150H Mft1f

Ice Len edge 180 Addlcks 143 Eleusser
200 Total Ill

Third Game
Fidelias Schultx 160 Luhrs 1J-

Rotheraiul 15S Timid in Amann IT-

TICrakehlla Meye ITt H Meyer
191 Lone lgeU6 Addlcks 210 Ileusser
181 Total 038

Three good clubs will meet tonight-
and with wood weather the alleys
be crowded

race paddocka Under jurisdiction of the
Jockey Club Jockey lIIel one of Fa

riders was sus-
pended

¬

Indefinitely These decision
were result of a meeting held by the
Jockey Itewards yesterday-

S S S

bharltn heed the wellknown turfman
ahd club manager returned to New
fork yesterday from a two months
visit to EnEiand He had a pleasant
stay 4n4 says racing across the water
Is still the popular sport as of old

Other IloiTllnff Guinea ToMthtn-
tnnld ljiru PrtmUr Fmplr City asS

WeiSinstee Ililfliu at ibs nirinlil aiiCii
Moreicphis LH1IorD1DsII BiIIpH-

nO Witt tUrlm it CimmnnlN-
OPI

sliC
Blh tlonil UalKnltkibrA ° U W sad West rrn at Mrt-

iltnUtUn
aili

Borousli lrttr litmlHttttA id0101160 tt 1110 YorkTlll aliie

TwoPound Ilalijr Horn In Illinois
DANVILLE 111 April UvA iwo

poun4 baby girl was bern to Mr
Charles Knight yesterday and Is doing
well The child la well developed and
Ii healthy and active It can easily ba
placed In a quirt cup The part M tha
leg above the knee It no longer thai a
mans thumb and a quarter will corn
plclaty over one of tha hinds tub
head la smaller than baseball

nv Klllea l r an-
QXtjLlPOMfi

Baloaloa
O Aftll lth Ullkr I

of the Cliarlts llevans aawmlll at Huby-
Hpl6iJc1 today killing Ckklb

Aey hs kI3kaid IIIIO4C etstu omI-
1Lt1P bOYI ilasiteg buck Jolt

I i sywal otkrs wIN4Ikt-lJ1 tji t h-
o rJc T1I

GRIFFITHS MEN ARE

GORDONS HIGHLANDERS

Appropriate McUname Slam neen-
Suatccsted for Inradlne-

Auerlcan
air oee theyve landed on the Island all

right said the Fat Fan as he stood on
Washington Heights and listened to the
lasting of the rocks on the new
grounds

Sure eald the Elongated Enthusiast
Why you couldnt have kept em off

with a whole battery of batteries They
look like a fine bunch the Islanders
do

The which demanded the Fat Fan
Islanders Ilander < Island ¬

ersThe Fat Fan shook his head Plainly
be didnt see the apposltenees ot the
title

Wharedje get UT ha asked-
Hlght here retorted tIe Elongated

Enthusiast waving his hand to embrace-
all the surrounding country Didnt
Urush do his beet to keep em oft Man ¬

hattan Island And havent they
grabbed their slice at little old Manhat
right under his nosT Theyre the Isl-
anders

¬

sure
The Ft lAn dldn eeem convinced-

by this 1011-
cl1Iihllhlers Is the name he Bald

with deep firmness Aint tuba uotty
ncr the highest spot In town And
aint Gordon the hoes ot the team
And Isnt there a woldboatln crowd
atl6S the pond that they fxlll the Gor ¬

don JIehlanJ Therts the name for
vou fits like the cover tin a brandnew
nil going to be called
the Highlanders1-

aittnuers reolt d the Blontated-
EhlhuBlont with tlC W convtctirni-

Itlffhlunders snapped the Fat FaThere were signs of iHfr In the
ui the sad climax ot a tlrflit britween

the baseball lovers happily was Averted
A man who had ovrliird their nrau-
nent 1tj frIends nl1 a minute

but what axe you going to call theDecplo-
down there i

Ho Waved his hand towlrd the Polo
Grounds tar beneath The Fat
1on and to Elongated Enthusiast

at him In commiseration Then
they M each other and grinnedgale Ihe In a breath theyre
Hit towlandbrkb-

Zught said Ibl third man But
vou settle that oleIl t1You fellows think Qrimths

are going to land near the top dont
you

M

then theyll b the flig-
tattdidst

And the others agreed the name was
likely to stick

PROGRESSlVElLAOIES-

BOWLED GOOD GAMES
1

rinyru flay Improved Since
Women1 Tourdnratmf HeK n

The Progressive lAdies tem rolled in
better ton yesterday JUrlem
Circle than In my ptevlous
game Twice ktf pasted thIr high
eat total

The sMUllFtaT OIOoldn t4ira Jorb-
aI hilL SvIoIr Ills f4 PSI lir-

e5taair y t t
aUnProgrsslis Mr VSt1tl41

AIn 161 Rabbis lilt Xtr pnodl
Urt WM Toll CM-

QAMEttc Tear No Jlr Jn
aaioI4Q tn mIr loll SItS I lIt M-
rCcbuiet l Y S tr Tout BIT

T 3AiieMr5 ftillMj 931 Mr-
UUrSr lOil Iiiaoea OvvfoM

Un IUE < n 111 ToUI ai1t rttmo oAW

Prsirii4is Liiiulir yeller 1-

1wni
u

xiiot bit thobbiet i 14-
1UIIW ale i J

its 14 In trstrgJ
103 11 °

I U I 883-

iiilskiitUU to iJnr fcoinwbU-
At Jaa Oval today the first garni

In the iseries J etweep jb fiha tatt
an Co oll pla
co 1 In-
ohatla

tl
en ItI 1t

SIX FIGHTSB1LLEDTO
BE DECIDED TONIGHT

5
S t

j t

Boston and Philadelphia Olubs Will Be Scenes i
of Four of the Contests Y

r r> <

Tonight wilt be another busy one In
pugilistic circles Six good thtarto be decided In
Callahan and Hilly in1nar I battle
for six roundI A C
while at A C of the sumo
city Chick Tucker of this city wilt
engage In a sixround bout withSammy
Smith the Quaker City boxer In Bos-

ton
¬

Joo Walcott the welterweight
champion will meet Mike Donovan of
Rochester ton ten rounds beforo tho

Healt and Physical Culture Club and
Temple the colored fighter will

box Charley Higher the Boston fighter
In a tenround before the Tam-
many

¬bCA C of same city
Benny Yanger the undefeated Italian

featherweight fighter of Chicago will
In a tenround bout

wIt Clarence English the Omaha
In Kansas City for a aide bet of

WOO At Victor Col the attraction
wilt be D twentyround bout between

Cyclone Kelly the California mid-
dleweight

¬

and MOnVllal OL
Denver Col who
Bcmncr I twentyround draw
Jeffrie Duo lIar ToDay

Champion Jim Jeffrie will arrive In
His thought that his

visit Is for the purpose of finding out
what Jim Corb tt Intends to do relative-
to the oft made them by the Yo-
Semite of San Francisco for
their proposed battle Corbet Is show-
Ing wee In The men
may either accept the per-
centage

¬

ore or tho purse of 20offered Jeffries intents to
main In town for about ten days
McGroth Trains Fitzgerald

Willis Fitzgerald the lightweight
fighter of South Brooklyn who Imatched to light Jimmy Britt
California lightweight on April 21

In San Francisco baa secured the ser-
vices

¬

of Tim McQrath trainer of pugi-
lists

¬

In San Francisco to get him In
condition for the battle MoGrath
trained end eecnde Young Corbett-
in his with Terry Me
Govern His advice greatly helped tho
Denverlte to beat McGovern
Gardner sand noelier

George Garner ot Lowell Mass
has been Matchmaker Jimmy
Watson of the Tammany A C ot Bos-

ton
¬

to meet Charley Hathoy the Bos-

ton
¬

fighter In a tenround bout on
April This wi probably be a M
battle Both ate aexreilv fight-
ers

¬

and stiff punchers They will battleacatch weights and the winner will

FAST YORK ON

THERELIANCLI-

f It Continues Cup Yacht Will

Take Her First Spin in About

Ten Days

1mrsTcxt n i Apr1I the work
on the yacht 1rapidly on as heretofore it
expected the boat will be ready for her
fret spin within the next ten daya
The bowsprit It now In place When
Dlllmans riggers finished yesterday
both of the spreadarms were In their
sockets and the masthead runners had
been led through the falrttadtrs

The weight ot the mainmast with Its
rigging attached and he bowsprit has
sent the bow down In the water much
lower than the after end Even when
the main boom Is on board and the
boat her balance she
will be distinguishable from the other
90footers at a distance by the dipping
feature which marks her bow

CYCLING CHAMPIONS-

TO RACE AT GAME-

St
t

AU Ttrentralc ErbnU Are
on ba TUlrtetHth n6l-

ments Card
Cycling champions will be made and

unmade raxt Saturday night at the
gamei of the Thirteenth Regiment A A

in the Armory Sumner avenue and Han-
cock street Brooklyn when tire cracks
me t for the twomile indoor cnamplon-
ehlp The race promlxa to bl truly
ridden as the in ot aalett
in the districtmetrpoItn to whichwill
be decided a Onemu bIke handltat
relay race dashes at 1M and aa> yards

I for novices ISO yards
unicycle races ecailng
high jump and I ake tr a
card Ih hoPW the roost en

In all fcvents sill ba-

A

contested

I

Gentle Aperien-

tJanns
U

j

NItus8 rtv W-

IOI11 hl t3InhIu-
tl 4C 31 tI 5 it
one to your driMiM and Rri i4tlI tt

iiiiIutti1abliruQift4iuis1aeo-
IMiiI

IIipY4i Jh1 7ba scsi Ia ama fI
OddI1mlJ

rl hl

i4J-
A

=
o

i 0

be matched to meet big Jack Johntoiu
the colored heavyweight champion r i
nan on Outer Lifted

f J
Joe J Philadelphia who has

not been allowed Quaker
City for five years J be lconlglnIn that city very
matched to Charley hague tile-
middlenelght of before the Na
tlonal A C of Philadelphia on Tueslay night Butler was barred from
lighting In Philadelphia tn engaging In-

roufhandtumhle fa with Mys
Diy Smith which resulted Inthe killed In that city

Sireeiiey Forjrlven
Patsey Sweeney tlie lightweight <

lIghter of who has disappointed-
the matchmaker of the Criterion A Cj tof that city a number of times by with-
drawing fights at the tact minute
has been forgiven He Is now matchedto fight Jimmy Gardner the Chicago
lightweight I fifteenround bout nt one Iof the Criterion A Cearly next month
CmtiiKllr May Sleet Sullivan

Eddie Connollys clever victory over
Pat Daly the English welterweight In
London on Monday night will proa1result In n match bclnff
tween Mm and Splice Sullivan be ¬

fore the National Spouting Club of
London Sullivan Is now training for
his twentyround bout with Jabea
White the English lightweight cham ¬

pion which takes place next
night Mondl 1

Corbo < Due Here In May
Young Corbett will not arrive tn

this city unU the second week In May-
In a Johnny Consldlne the lit-
tle

¬

nghtor says he has organized a 0 Vaudevllle company which Is shewing
In Los Angeles Cnl this week After
the engagement Corbett says he iwiwork his way east and expects to
rive here In about three we k-
lCIIIIII and FclU

lsslsshPlt the eloref who Ifights In California will arrive In Phil ladelphla on Friday Ho hal been en-

gaged
¬

to meet Tommy Felix the South
Brooklyn fighter In aslxrouldbou-
tbetif the National A C of Phila

oh Saturday night If suc-
cessful

¬

In defeating Felts he will bi
matched to fight Danny Dougherty be

Quaker
fore one a the many clubs in UK

S

cans Offer to Fight
Steve Crosby the colored lightweight

Of Louisville has received a lett0trom
Joe Cans saying he would i 1other fight If a club could bfound that
would otter a purse of He all qays that Jf no club wi make the jhwi fight for JSOO side I

t 1-

r

j-

h

5

C When Spring comes ia
man gets particular awful-

ly
¬ >

particular Capital time-
to J
to t 18

C Get over customtailors
slowcoach methods <
C Get away from ready-
made mediocrity 1

C I Semiready clothes
finishedtoorder and deliv-
ered

¬ t
any time say f

wit I customtaior ex A

n
Q You need not buy because
you look or keep because you
buy i1

SKMIREADY WARDROB-
tBroidwiy far Elircntt 4 1
A J KtLLlY COMPAHV
ControllerS for New York 1n Vitality

Restored if
iX

GUPIDENE
This great Vegetable Vltallter th pre t

Jcrlbtlbh bf a French physlttth r I

will quickly cure you of all nervous or
dUtises of the such is
LeiAtVltiItylneomniaPainaIntheD-
Ack Ntvoua Debility Pimples j4j

Constipation CU
PIDBND cleanses the liver the tCUPIBNDslrenglhensndteslores The F
Is bequse 9per cent are troubled With JCUPIDBNB Is the only
known to cure without an bptti o
lion 5000 testlmonrals A written fia >
antet given money returned
boxes not effect a permanent cure

100 boxj six for 506 byIItl 4

Send for tree circular and tJAddress DA VOL nBDICINB CS n Francisco Cal
WALTER S ROCKey 34th st >nd jMhv-

ive New Vofk-
REIb

Oi 4
1

YEOMANS 8c CUBIT HO JNMrett
S

j
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